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Note by the Secretary- GeneraL

1. In his cLosing statement at the lrolst plerary meetjng, on 20 Decenbe r I$6,
the Pnesident of the twenty-first session of the General- Assembl_y, referring to
the work of the session, said that he had requested the Chairnen of the .N4ain

Corurittees to provide detaifed staterirents on the vcrk of their respective
cormlttees and that, if they did so, these stateLnents would be circu]_ated as

offlcia.l- doculents in ot:der to make avail,abl-e a more el-aborate assessment of the
work of the Assembfy at i.ts twenty-first session.
2. In conpliance with the Presidentts recluesf, Lhe Secretary-Gene ra f has the
honour to conmunicate to the Mer[bers of the Generaf Assembly the ]-etters received

by the President of the Assembly from the Chaj-rmen of the Main Cornrittees.
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A. LETTM DATED 20 IECzuBEN 1956 FBOM T]IE CIIAIRI4AN OF Tffi FIRST COMMITTEE

priginal: Spanl s!/
with reference to your letter of f December L966, T have the honour to inform

you that, as ihairtnan of the trirst Cormittee, I nade the foltowing statement on
Saturday, 1l December L$6, when the Conmittee completed 1ts workj the purpose of.
the statement was to sulrutari ze the most important aspects of the Conldtteer s work
during the twenty-first session of the General- Assembly:

"Now that we have completed the work assigned to this conrnittee, r shoul-dlilte to drar\' up a bafance-sheet of what we have accomprished. r think r cansafery say not only that the record of our I,/or:k is a favourable one but that
we have prcvided a practical basis for substantial- progress towards the
achievernent of peace.

"our work began vith the achievement of virtualJ-y unanimous agreement
concerning an undertaking by the great powers to refrain from any actlon which
might hamper the concl-usion of a treaty on the non-proliferatiol of nuclear
veapons, As ve al-l_ know, the negotiations in this regard hold out great hopefor the preparation of a txeaty to prevent an increase in the still- limited
mr,'nber of countries whose arsenals contaln r.reepons of nass destruction.

"We have eonpleted our rnork by adopting the text of a treaty on thepeaceful uses of outer space. Tj.le i[portance of this treaty liei in thefact that it is not onl-y a negatlve agreement requi-ring the parties to refr.ai-n
from certain actions but al-so a positive instrument providing for internationl-
co-operation in the exploratj-on and study of outer space _ that outer space
lrhol-e slJ-ence, as Ambassador seydoux has remj-nded us, struck terror to the soulof Fascal - and in prov:iding free access to al] regions of the heavens whichare stilf unknovn to us.

"Iiaving begun our ra,ork !-ith an agreement dea.ling with one of the most
immediate dangers facing the world, namely the proliferation of nuclear
weapons, r+e have concl-uded by approving a treaty r,rhich removes any possibilityof what might have been a terribfe future danger, namely that firl and btooa
would, as in Biblical tlmes, rain down from the heavens upon a terrifled worrd.

. . "We have, to be sure, had expJ_o sively controversial itens before us, butit ha6 been possibfe, through patlent negotiatlon, to find constructj.ve
solutions to even those questions. One exampl_e j-s, in lr\y opinion, the itern
on the implernentation of the Declaration on non- intervention, on whlch,after lengthy debate, ve rl/ere able to adopt a resorution by a nearly unanimous
vote.
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"I take great satisfaction in saying that the l,rork of the conmi-ttee has

proceeded in in atmosphere of exceptionaf co-operatlvene s s ' The discussion
of some items was inevitably heated and even impassioned, but rnrhen one recalls
that there have been sessions at which this Conrndttee dewted more than two

r,r€eks to a slngle procedural r€tter and that on some occasions there have been

nrore than one hundred points of order, it can be stated that noderation has

been the keynote of our $ork. This spirit of co-operatj-on has greatly
facilitated the r,rcrk of the chair, and I vish to express r\y sincele gratitude
for that fact. "

(sieneo) Leopoldo BENITES V''--TEdirman of the First Con:nittee
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B, IETTM DATED ]-6 DECM4BM T956 IBCM THE CHAIRMAN OI' THE SPECIAL TOLITICAI
COi{IlITTEE

/= - - -. -7zurfgrnar: Eng_Lt sg/

J.n response to your request, contained in your letter of I fecember, for a
statement regarding the achievements of the special pofltical conmittee at thrs
twenty-first session of the General- Assembly, r shall- set out below a fer^r brief
Temarks r'rith regard to the resufts cf the discussions hel-d cn the varlous items
whlch it has considered.

As in previous years, the discussion on ,rhs i1_etn concernlng assistance to
Palestine refugees dealt fargely with underlying porii;icar issues. The resor-ution
adopted fol-l-ows the same general lines as those vhich have r.esulted from debate
in other recent Assembly sessicns.

On the question concerning apartheid in Soutl Africa, the Connittee adopted
a resoluti-on which, though in many respecl,s slnilar to the resofutlon adopted at
the twentieth session, contains some nelr proposals of a concrete character.

The discussion at this sesslon of the questiori relating to peace_keepang
operarrons generated a lively discussion arrd r,any icleas and suggestions I,rere
brought out, as was reflected in the J_arge number of draft resolutions and
aflendnents presented to the cofinittee, The resur-t of the voting, however, ref-Lected
the differences still existing arnong delegatj-ons on these issues.

The connittee dear-t speedir-y with the report of the scientlflc connmittee on
the Effccts of Radiation, and adopted without dissent, a resol-ution noting ats
latest report with appreciation. There is a generar- feeling that the work of this
scientific coflmittee is one of trrose actirritie. of the united Nations lrhi ch is of
the greatest 1€.fue for humani ty.

The Cormiitee decj.ded to adjourn conslderation of the last item on its agenda,
nanely, the pacific settlernent of disputes.

f avail myself of this opportunity to express tc you, Mr. president, rrry
esteen for your great services tc our organization during your te'. of office as
?resident of the General Assenbly at its twenty-firsi session, and to assure you
that it l:ras been a privilege and a pleasure to nork under your leadershlp.

I4ax JAKOBSON
Chairman of the

Special- Politieaf Connittee
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LETTER DATED 16 DECEI'GER 1966 I'ROM TIJE CHAIRMAN OF TIIE SECON! COMMITIEE

llith reference to you-r letter cf l December L965 ast<lng for a brief stateinent

the Seccnd ccr! itteers acliieve lentir at the present sessisn' I have the honour

Lransr.-i t tJ J'u thc follo)'ing:

The l^/ork cf the Seeond Ccnunittec at this sessicn cculd perhaps be divided

intc three general categories: ne !'l instituticnaL arrangenents' l:e-/iel,t of ccntinuing

prcgrarmes and activities, and planning for the future '

A.

1.

c.

friginal: EngLi sh7

of
to

United Naticns InqU4riel-lsrg nization

In Lh€ first category, rhe sp3rlight was tjrKen by the United Nation5

lndustrial Developtirent Organization (UNIDO) ' The AssenftLyr having decid'ed

unanimously at the last sessicn to establish UNIDO as an autcncinous organizaticn

nithln the United Nations, left to the present session the task cf conpleting its

structure and organizaticn. The Seccnd Ccn!.]littee and the Asseubly uere able tc

acconrplish this task, again unanitrrously ' The decision t3 tocate the headquarters

cf the crganization in Vienna and the election by the General Assenrbly of the

members of the Industrial Develop,'rent Board vere the final tcuchesr so to speak'

tc the Launching of r,JNIDo. It is cur sincere hDpe that the neI'r organization ]tifL

provid.e a nuch-needed impetus tJ tII€ xcvk cf lhe tlnited Natisns family in this

r-osL vitaL f'eId lo.r eclnf"'ic dcvelcp enL'

2. United Naticn" Capitaf levelcp.LentFund.

Againr in the categ.ry of nel,j instituticnal arrangements the Second ccrunittee

reccnmended, aId the Assembly decided, tc "bring into operaticn the United Naticns

Capital Developrrent Fund" ' as an autononrcus crganization vithin the Unlted

Nations". Unf JrtLrn.iteIy, in this ca'-€ lr.e sl- jrp oivjsior cl opiniln again

persisted. and a cansensus decision ]{as not possibLe' -Je have t3 auait the results

cf the pledging ccnlerence, tc be held during the next session cf the Asseflbfy'

before vg can have finr grcunds fcr cptiruisn about the future cf this fund' l.JhicLl
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has been under consideration ior some fifteen years. The acute problems of
financing fox economic development, and in particuLar the absence of progress
tor'ards achieving the targets of the present Development Decade, is undoubted.fy
at the root of the impatience of developing countries and regardless of the
institutlonar set-ups lri11 continue to recelve urgent attention from the Assenbly,
The Assernbry has endorsed and put its full authority behind the xconomic and
Social Council resolution on this subject, vhich in several inportant aspects
constitutes a randnark in the efforts of the organizatlon in this central area
for development.

B. Revier,r of ccntinuing progr.afimes and activities
1. The United Nations Conference on Trade and Developllgnt

In the second category., that of on-going programmes and activities, the
report of the Board of the united $ations conference on Trade and Development
(uNCluD) topped the ]ist of itenrs before the second. connnittee at thi6 session.
Tr'ro general and dorninant preoccupations r.rere reflected bcth in the reBort of the
loard and the deLiberations of the Connnittee, namely, the d_isappointing lack of
progress thus far in the implementation of the d.ecisions and reconmendatLons
of the first .ession of uNcrAD of L964, and preparations for the second session
lihich the Assembly decided tc convene in Nev Delhi in !'ebruary l!68, one thing
is clear - UNCTAD, a mere tuo years after its estab.lishment, already occupf,es
a most impoltant prace in international efforts to create a nera vorld economlc
ordel xith pa.rticular attention to the ever-pressing needs of the d.eveLoprng
countries. Needless to say, a great deal depends on the preparations for and
the resul-ts of the forthccning session of the conference, The five resolutions
adopted by the Assembly on the reconmendations of the Second Comndttee fully
reflect this auareness.

2. The United Nations levelopment prcgrarn.ne and the United Institute for
Trai ni nA and Research

nle Corrmittee vas able to ?eviex the activities of the United Nations
Developruent Progrannne after one year of the orerger of its tuo components. rt
also revier,red the encouraging progress of the United Nations Institute for
Training and Re search .
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3. Other programure s and activities

-Agaln in the category of reviev of on-going programme 6 and activitLes,

unanimous decisions lrere recomnended by the Corrrnittee on such important subiects

as fcod aid, natural resources, population grovth, and the hrorld Carntrn ign for

Universal Literacy.

C. The future

1. General reviev

The Cofltrdttee., after prolonged discussions, alsc decided that a general

reviev be undertaken of proglammes and activities of the entire United Nations

fami- ly tn the economic, 6ociaL, technical co-operation and related fields thlough

the enlarged Corutdttee for Progranure and Co-oldination of the Economic and Social

Counc il .

2. Charter fof developrnent and planning

The Comnittee r fully ar,rare of the general and frustrating lack of prcgress

during the past feli yeal6, .!\/as unanimous in its viev that better and- rnore concerted

efforts are needed for the periods fol-loving the lresent Decade, that the time

has c ome to begin evolving these plans and that the Lessons lre have learned in

the first period be fully applied" in the future ' The tuc resolutions re have

ad.opted under the Development Decade item have already launched preparations for
a tr.ro-pronged attack in the seventies and onr^rard - an internationaL cbalter for

deveLopment and a fully cc-ordinated prograrnne of action both at the national

and international Levels.

Permanent sovereignty over natural resources

The near unaninous resolution on the subiect of perrianent sovereignty cver

natural resources rill definitely ccntribute to the baslc foundation of these

inportant plans for the future.
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I I'ish to point out, Mr. president, that d.espite the fact that the agenda
of the cornnittee this year vas speciaLl-y l-ong fventy iterns/, containing some cf
the most difficult and rong-standing subjects, the conrnlttee .was able to dear vith
a1l the itenrs vithcut deferring any of thern to the next session cf the Assembl-y.
This successful co4clusion \.ia s brought abcut primariLy because of your effective
leadership and guidance, the full co-operation I as able to recelve from the
members of the Conmittee and the unfailing assistance, at all times, of the members

of the secretariat. The comnittee xas abre to hoLd a total of eighty-five meetings
compared to sixty-six rast year, Thus, the coflmittee llas able to take unanrmous
or near unanirnous decisions on such diffieult questicns as populaticn, general
reviev and permanent scvereignty over natural resources vhi.ch xere deferred frorn
the lasL session.

Looking to Lhe fuLure, there are definiLe grrunds for opLimism. It is true
thaL the probre"rs !e face in the f-ierd of development are enorr'nousi lt i.s equarry
true that our plcgress tovards the solution of these problerns has been painfurly
slou, but the third dimension - the grovi.ng realization in and outside the uni.ted
Nations that this state of affairs must not be alloved to continue if nrankind is
to avoid disaster - represents a bright ray of hope.

(Siened) Mor8,i id. M. TE],L
Chal"man of the Second Cornruittee
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I,ETTER DATED T' DECEMBER 1966 I'ROM TIIE CHAIRI!4AN OF THE TTIIRD COMMITTEE

/urLgrna.L: -E;ng r1 t\/

I an uriting this in response to your LeLter ol I December L966 in vhich

asked me to provide you rith a brief statement of the Third Comrrritteers

achievenents.
rFhF hlrsl-. i nncirtrnt achievement of the Conr,nittee lras the cornpletion of the

draft fnternaticnal Covenants cn Human Rights, vhich have been before the Genelal

Assenbfy since 1952. I have alreadJr indicated to you in my letter of B December

all that need be said about the Covenants.

Because the conmittee spent fifty-tvo meetlngs on the covenants it rl)as unable

to give as nuch attention as it shoufd have to the other items on its agenda.
.hre vill, I hope, finish consideratlon of at least nine of the tvelve items

referred to us, postponing three itens to the next sesaion of the GeneIaI Assembly.

we have adopted- a number of resolutions unanimously and rnost of the others liith

Iarge rna jorities.
Apaltfronthecovenants,xeadoptedt1doimpcltantlesolutionsonthequesticn

of the violation of human rights and fundamental freedoms, including policies of

racial discrirnination and segregation and of apartheid., in aII ccuntries, 'trith

particular reference to colonial and. other dependent countries and territories.

These resolutions not only d.ealt uith the particular probler0s ari'6lng cut of the

question, including an appeal to the Security Council urgent Iy to take effective

measures I'ith a vier,l to eradicating apartheid in South Africa and cther adiacent

territories, but the Economic and social council- and the commission on Huroan

Rights vere also asked to give urgent conslderation to I'iays and means of improving

the capacity of the United llations to put a stop to violations of hunian rights

rherever they may occur .

i^le have adopted a draft resclutlcn reLating to the vorld soci'al situation'

giving significant and essential guidelines for the vork of the United- Nations in

the soei-af field.
l,ie have reconrdended that the GeneraL Assenbly take note of the Protocol

relating to the Status of Refugees submitted by the United Nations HiSh corunissioner

for Refugees, vhich provides that equal status should be enioyed by all refugees

you
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covered by the definiticn in the Conventlon relating to the Status of Refugees of
lpfl, irrespective of the date-Iine of f January t95L fixed by the Convention, and

request the Secretary- General to transmit the protocol to States concerned to
enable thern to accede to it.

Afthough at the time of vriti.ng ve have not consid.ered the item on the
fnternational YeaT for Hurnan Rights, the Third Corunittee is likely to recorunend

further neasures ccnnected with the observance cf that year ln I!68 eoncerning the
organization of the fnternational Conference on Hun€n RiAhts to be heLd in that

In concl-usion, f should like to say hor,i hard the Cornmittee has rdorked in r^rhat

amounts to a record number of nearly ninety meetings, and to note vith great
satisfaction the co-operative spirit uhlch ha6 prevailed among the menbers of the
Comnittee thToughout the session.

I should. afso like to add., Mr. President, ny highest appreciation and.

gratitude to you for all your co-operation and hindness in carrying out our Hork.

(Siene4) Halinn WABZAZI
chairrnan of the Third Comnittee
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E.I,ETTERDATED20DECn,{BEB1966IBOMTIIECmIn}'{ANoFT}tEFolmTnCOMMITIEE

At the twenty-first session, the Fourth Con"'nittee was faced vlth a crowded

agenda lrhich incl-uded a number of highly conplex questions' Further' the cormj-ttee

decidedtogiveSeparateconsiderationnotonlytothemoreintractab].ecolonial
problens, but also to nany other individual dependent Territories vhich' desBite

thelr speciaf circrmctances, had not until the tl,rentieth session received separate

treatment.
Theconmitteetsprogrammeofworkasindicatedabovethuspfacedagreat

strain on its resouTces and entail-ed a heavJ. schedul-e of meetings, includinS

meetingsatnightandatweek-ends.Howeverrwiththeco-operationextendedby
members in this regard, the Comnittee was abfe to consider and adopt resolutions

lndicating in concrete terms the neasures and nLodal-ities lequiled in specific

Territories for the attainment of the obiectives laid down in Chapters XT and XII

of the charter and in the Declaratlon on the Granting of Independence to colonial-

Countries and People s.

In view of the inminent accession to lndependence of Basutol-and and

Bechuaraland, tbe corDlllttee took up the item relatlng to Basutol-and, Bechuanaland

and Swazil-and as a matter of prlority. Having regard to their geographical

focationandtbeireconomicsituationrtheCommi-tteeadoptedrecormendations
addressed to the question of securing their territorial integrity and sovereignty

ard to the prorntion of their economlc development. fn connexion with the question

of South ltrest Africa, the Corun"ittee heard a number of petitloners and submitted to

trre General Assemb\r a report theleon which represented an important contributlon

to the conslderation and adoption of decisions concerning the question.

The question of Southern Rhodesia, which the conmittee took up thereafter'

engaged the cl-ose attention of the connlttee at a considerable number of meetings,

The Coruoittee was gravely concerned at recent developments regarding Southern

Rhcdesia and at the fail-ure of the measures taken by states, in parttcu-lar the

United Kingdom, to bring about any positive movement towards a sofution of the

probl-em ln keeping with the aspirations of the people of the Territory' This

prrginat: nngfi sg
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concern vas reflected in the tvo draft resolutions adopted. by the comittee on the
question... In these draft resolutions, the Asseubly reiterated its previou.s

' reconrnendaiions regarding the Territory and condenned the Governments of portugaf
and South Airica for their support of the i11ega1 r€gime. lIhe Connittee al-so
repeated its recormrendation to the Assembly that the United Kingdon Goverrunent
should take all necessary neasures, incl-uding the use of force, to ?ut an end to
the illegal r6gture and to ensure the innediate application of Generaf Assenblv
resolution. l51l+ (XV ),

The sitlration in Aden was also the subject of extenslve discussion and
profonged. consuftatlons. rn its continuing concern to ensure the restoratron of
conditions of stability and peace, the committee reconmended that the Assembly
should call upon the administering power, inter al-ia, to abolish the state of
energencyr to cease repressi.ve activLties and to establtsh fu11 d.enocratic freedoms.
Moreover, the Comnittee gave speclal attention to the role to be played by the
United Nationq in assisting the people of Aden to attain their independence in
pelace and harmony. To this end the cormittee recomnend.ed that the Assembfy should
request the secretary-Genera1, i-n consur-tation with the specral coinnittee and the
adrninistering Pover, to appoint a special mlssion to Aden for the purpos e of
recoumending prgctical steps for the full inplenentation of the relevant resoluti-ons
of the General Assenbly. That the resoLution embodying this request vas adopted
without objection wa6 a d.evel.pment of par.ticular importance and a tribute to the
spi'rit of mutual- acconrmodation vhich pervaded the discussl.ons and consultations
on this ques tl-on.

The SToning conviction held by the najority of nenbers that the United Natl.ons
should play an incrbasingly large rofe in the process of decolonlzation also found
expression 1n the con'rtteers considerati.on of a-nd d.ecisions re€lard.1ng a large
nurber of other Territories. As regards lrji and the snalr-er Territories in the
caribbean, rndian ajld Pacific Ocean Areas, the conmlttee adopted draft resor-utlons
vhich lgid stress on the impoftance of visitlng mlssions as a means of ascertal.nlng
conditions in these Te*itorles and the vievs, \,rishes and aspirations of their
irhabitants. Wlth regard to French Sonaliland, Ifni and Spanish Sahara and
Equatorlal culnea' the draft resolutions adopted by the connlttee pointed to the
need for active participation by a United Nations plesence in the processes
involved th the exercise by the peoples of these Territories of the'r riaht to
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seff-detenoination and l-ndependence ' In this cormexion the naiority of mmbers

vere appreclative of the co-operation extended by the Government of Spai-n in

inviting a visiting mi-ssion to Equatorial Guinea and ibs wlu-ingness to permit

access to a mlssion to lfnl and Spanish Sahara '
As regard.s the Territories und'er Portuguese administration' the draft

rdsolution adopted by the Connittee reflected the deep concern of metrlbers at the

refusal- of the Goverrment of Portugal to Sive effect to the right of

self-determination and reaffirmed the need for action by the Security Council vith

a viev to the j,mpl,enentation of previous United Nations resolutions' Noteworthy

also in connexion vith the Committeer s consideration of this iten vss the mphasls

placed on the contribution vhich international institutlons ' 
partieularly the

slecial-ized agencies, could ma-lce to a solutlon of the problen' In this regard ' the

draftresolutionrenevedtheAssenbly|sappea]-tothespecializedagenciess,nd
internationaf retief organizatj-ons to increase their assistance to the refugees

fromtheseTerlitoriesandtopeop]eSufferingfronPoltugueserrilitaryoperations.
Tt also appe8,led to the speclallzed ageneies, and in particufar to the International

BankforReconstnrctionandDeve]-opnentandthernt€rnationalMonetalyF\rnd'to
refrain fTon granting Portugal any financial, economic and' teclfrical assistance as

Iong as the Portuguese Governnent failed to inlplement Generaf Ass enbly

resofution 1511+ (XV). To that end, and in the light of statenents nrade at its

invitation by a representatlve of the Bank and by the Legal Counsef of the United

Nations o the Comnlttee recormended that the Assenbfy should request the

Secretary-General to enter into consultation vith the Bank' In considering the

Territories under Portuguese administration as wefl as the questlon of Southern

lhod.esia. the Conmittee took accor.:nt of the proninent role played ln the economic

].ife of these Territories by internattonaL econonic and financiaf interests ' In

this regard the Connittee regi.stered in the pertlnent draft resol-utions tts serious

disqulet at the lmpediment represented by the activities of these interests 1n the

vay of the implementation of the Declarstion'

Another category of problems vith vhlch the Conntlttee was concerned related

to Territories vhich vere the subjeet either of confticting claims .to soverei8nty

or of special intet est to some Governments by reason of geographlcal' historical,

econonic or other circumstances. A.nong these Territories were the Fglkl-a"nd

Islands (Mal-vina" ), French Sonaliland, Gibraltar and Ifni and Spanlsh sa}Iar€, '
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Ithlle the objectlves of the coerdlttee in relatron to these Terrrtories vere the
same' nsmely decolonization, the speclfic measures reconmend.ed took into
consideration the pecur-iarities of each, with a viev to the peaceful solution of
diyergent clai.ms and interests irlthin the context of the implementation of the
Declaration.

That the recornmendations of the Conmlttee vere each adopted by a substantial-
majority is testimony, not onty to the wide consensus that exists amona rnenbers
wrth regard to problerns of decolonization, but also to the efforts which the
various groups of delegations nade, in close consultation vith one another, to
give fuIl expression to this consensus. rn this context, it should be noted that
these reconnendati-ons have served once again to underline the increasing concern
of the unlted Nations at the der,ay in the implenentation of the Declaratron and
constitute a constructive contribution to the realization by col0nial peoples of
their asplrations to freedom and indeDendence.

(sieTleo) FAKITBEDDI NE Mohaned
Chaiman of the Fourth Comnittee
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LETTET DATED ao DECzuBER t_965 FRCI\4 THE cHATFMAN ol u{E FrFTI{ ccMMrrrEE

/ urfgfna r:

In response to your letter dated 1 December 1965, the tr'lfth Ccmmittee took
action on three specific items lrhicn are wor.thy of note, in addltion to its normal

role in taking action on lmportant matters such as t}le L967 budgetJ cost estinates
for the United Nations frneTgencv Force, personnel questionsr and elecLions to
subsidiary organs of the Assembly.

The first significant achlevement of the Comnittee vhich Ui1l, I am convinced,
assist materially in making the arganlzatj-on stronger and its functi_ons more

efficient vas the adoption by the Committee of the recommendations made by the
Ad Hoc Committee of Experts to D<amine the tr'inances of the United Nations and the

Specialized Agencies in jts second report.
Another aetion taken by the Cornriittee lihlch should bave much to do in the

rationalization of the meetings and conferences programne of the United Natlons
!ra6 the approval of the resolution, uhich has been adopted by the Assembly,

establishing the Committee on Conferences on an experj-nental basis,
Flnally, the Committee gave its approval to the proposal of the Secretery-

General concerning the construction of additionaf conference facilities at the

Palais des Nations, Geneva, and the related arrangements for the flnancing of
that prcject.

I would not ish to close this letter without paying tribute to my

colleagues in the Fifth Committee for their co-operation and hard vork throughout

the t enty-first session. I vou1d, Mr. President, also vrish to pay tribute to
the high standard and effectiveness of your Ieade-ship throughout this scssion,
the success of which bears ample trjbute in itselfl. Allou me to express once

again assurances of ny hlghest esteem.

(ijlgneo J vanap AijrfiuGjju
Chai-rnr-nran of the tr'ifth Ccnmlttee

xngrrs!/
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G. LETTER DATED 1' DECEMBER T956 FROM TIIE CHAIRIIAN OF
THE S IXTH CCMVIITTEI
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The Sixth Cornmittee considered the reoorts of the Internationaf Law Commi-ssion

^- rl - .^---n ^--+ ^" i*s sgrT"naeenlh session anr -- ir^ ' --^^ion, and. -, -.s se'renteenLh 
""raron 

driu urr r,- c16.,LEE,LJr vcr-
recommended draft resoLutions which Lrere adopted by the General Assembly as

resolutlons 2166 (XXI) ana 216( (fXf) of 5 December 1966. The first of these draft
resolutions decldes to cc,nvene an international conference of plenipote nt iarie s

to consider the faw of treaties on the basis of draft articles prepared by the

International Lar^r Comrnission, and to embody the results of its worli in an

international convention and such other instruments as it may deem appropriate.
This resc,luLion marks an imporranr siage in rne codification and progressive
derrolon*anl nf -r.- 1i,., ^ ^-- ^f tha m^cj- i*rr--r.rrf l-ranches Ofr vrL I LyuJ ua"L u

nodern international law. Rel-ations among States are increasingly governed by

treaLies, both bilateral and mulLilateraI, and a convention laying down the basic

rules concerning the conclusion, observance, application, inLerpretaLian, amendnent,

ihrr^ lidir,r Jarmirril^r Dh,l c,rcn^h.i^^ ^r rr^5+iand suspension of treaties wifl have the greatest importance

in clarifyirg the Iarv in this field,
The Sixth Committee also considered the principles of international Iaw

concerning friendly relations and co-operation among States in accordance with the

Charter of the United Nations, and recomr[ended draft resolutions which the Assernbly

adopted as resofutions 21BI (XXI) and 2182 (xxf) of 12 December t!66. The first
.f lhF<F r-sn l-ri.inrs r.,hiFl" .pnr m.eros Ll^e Sne^ial nn'r*i t lcc nn lrinninl.es ofv vv! Lq I

Int,ernaLional law concernjng Friendly RefaLions and Co-operalion arxong States, is
a further stage in work which will Iead to the adoptlon of a declaration by the

Generaf Assenbly embodylng formulations of seven fundamentaf principles of the

Charter and of nod.ern internationaL law. Such a declaration will, as stated in the

resolution, "constitute a landmark in the prcgressive devefopment and codlfication
of those pri.ncipLes", The second resolution under this item looks forward to a

decision at Llre next se,-sion of the General Assembly on wnat further action may be

approprlate on the question of nethods of fact-finding, a question which has been

before the Generaf Assembly since L961.
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The Slxth Committee, with the assj-stance of a Idorking group under the effective

chalrmanship of Ntr. E.E. Seaton (Uni-ted Repubuc of Tanzania) has prepared a draft

declaration on territorial asylum, on the basis of a draft submitted to the General-

Assembly by the Commission on Human Ri8hts in 1960 and numerous proposals and

amendments thereto submitted by Governments of Mernber States. Thj's draft
declaration will come before the next sesslon.of-.:bhe General Assembly l,Jith a view

to the flnal adoption of the declaration on this sub ect.
The sixth conmittee has submitted to the General Assembly a draft resolution

on technical assistance to promote the teactring, study, di.ssemination and wider

apprecj"atlon of lnternational law, Under this resolution, when adopted, a plogrannue

of assistance wilf be put into operation in L967 and following years. That

programne r which witl be carried out with the participation of UNESCO and UNITAR

and, in I)6'(, wi:i,h the generous assistance of the Governrnent of the United Republic

of Tanzania, should do nuch to achieve its objective of promoting wider knowledge,

appreeiation and observance of international lari.
Finzllv ]-.hc Sivth Conmittee has also recommended a draft resolution which

proposes the creation of the United Nations Commissian on International Trade Law,

whieh wlII have the function of promoting the progressive developnent of the 1aw

of international trade. This Comnission, whose menbers will be elected at the next

sesslon of the General Assembly and which will meet in l!68, should promote

lnternational trade co-operation among States, which is an important factor for

promoting friendly refations and consequently for the maintenance of peace and

securlty. The creation of the new commission opens a new chapter in the activities
of the General Assembly which j,s camparable in scope to its decision in 1947 to

create the InternationaL Law Commission.

(signea) Bratislow PxcHoTA
Chairman of the Sixth Conrmittee




